
EXPERT TESTIMONY

BOSTON STORE DRUG DEPT.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

SMITH'S

GREEN MOUNTAIN

RENOVATOR

Receiving Numerous Letters From , All
Parts of the Country Coiigfatulatitig
Them on Securing the Right to Sell a
Medicine That is" Doing More for the
Weak and Sick Than Any Known
Remedy.

I Utttr From Elinolr Potttr of Montreal, P. Q.,

Trained Num. Qraduiti off tho Woman's

Lying-i- n Hospital off That City.

BOSTON STOKE D1UJG DEPT., Onnilm, Neb.

Denr sir: Understanding that Smith's Green
Mountain Innovator lias been introduced in the city
of Omaha and that you have been fortunate in securing
the rights to sell, may I congratulate you most siu-cerel- y,

and say that I have found it to be a most ex-

cellent nerve tonic and recommend it continually to
persons suffering from nervous debility and sleepless-
ness. It purifies the blood and revives the system. I

recommend women especially to try it, as it did me a
world of good. ELENOIR POTTER,

Trained Nurse.

Wei Guarantee Every Bottle, or Money Back

Boston Store Drug Dept.

FREMONT P0ST0FF1GE FIGHT

Hatio.al CommittieniM Fcineldar Olaimi
l?' -- YiotoTj-fM Hanmtid.

INCUMBENT TO HCLD GVEil INDEFINITELY

Hli-hnr- d ami Hwnuaon Ilefune In
I.onk mi Xew Drill In

(lie Light of n

FUKMONT, Neb.. Jan. 27. (Special.)

Whllo nothing oRlclal has been given out
on tho local postofllce fight situation, llosa
llamirond la congratulating himself over the
nssurnnco receive! from his backer, H. H.

that ho will hold on as postmas
ter Indefinitely, even If he docs not got a.
new commission. Mr. Schneider claims to
have gotten tho pledge from Senator Mi-

llard that no new appointment to tho Fre-

mont postofnee would be recommended ex-

cept of a man who Bhould have tho Joint
endorsement of both Schneider and Illch-nrd- a.

As Mr. Schneider's prefered candi-

date Is already In tho offlco this Is all ho
could ask because his refusal to ngroc
upon anyono other than Postmaster Ham-

mond Is tho samo thing as an extension of

Hammond's leaso of official life.
Thin now turn In affairs must bo recent

becauso Mr. Schneider as national com-

mitteeman had mapped out n vigorous cam-

paign In behalf of Hammond which was sud-

denly dropped. Tho plan was to secure for
him nn endorsement of the republican
county committee and to that end a numbor
of tho leading members woro called In to
n conference a few days ago, but when
tlipv ent tnirithir Ihov wero told that 110

further action was uccestmry, as tho fight
nan Dccn sciuca uua iuui uu iiuusu wuuiu
bo mudo In tho. Incumbency of the p:stofflco.

What Mr. nichards and his protege, Dan
Ewanaon, propose to do next has not been
disclosed, but It Is asserted that they will
not lt idly by and let tho matter rest after
It has gone this far. Tboy refuse to see
In this latest proposition of Senator Mil-

lard's anything that he has a right to rail
compromise, especially as tho compro-

mise leaves Swamion out In tho cold. In
Ihn menntlnin thn rnnuhllpntiR hnro whn nrn
Billed with ono faction or the other aro
waiting for the signal from tho leaders for
tho next move.

Itnui'li Kmplojc Inauiic
, MULLEN, Neb.. Jan. 27. (Special.)
Fred Qulnn formerly harness mender of
tho 101 ranch at Dig Crook, was today
charged with Insanity and placed Into cus-
tody awaiting tho meeting of tho commis-
sioners. Ho camo to this place about three
weeks ago and stayed drunk for ton days.

Whon ,ho sobered up some of tho Methodist
people got him to go to their revival meet
tags and go up In front, which be did, and
It was not known until after this that ho
was Insane. Word was received from the
stato that .tho commissioners .would bo here
to tako charge of him tomorrow.

LINCOLN CARS KEEP RUNNING

TrnoMnn Company Convince City Of-

ficial Hint Tax Order Cannot
Be Enforced.

'(Krom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan. 27. (Special Telegram.)
Tho Lincoln Traction company did not

comply this afternoon with the order of
the Judiciary committee of tho city council
to pny all back taxes, amounting ap-

proximately to $100,000, or quit operating
Its street cars. Tho company contends
that as a caso for the collection of tho
money alleged to bo duo Is still pending In
court the city has no right to enforce such
nn order as Issued by the committee. City
officials now take tho samo vlow of the case
and agree that tho company cannot bo pre-
vented from running Its cars.

To II In; for Conl nt Dunlmr.
DUNBAR, Neb., Jan. 27. (Special.)

Tho people of Dunbar are growing enthusi-
astic In. the belief that under this section
of country lies a great vein of coal, and
that oil may bo found under the coal. A
company will bo organized and steps taken
to find what tho earth holds In store.
Some years ago prospecting was done, with
tho result that coal was found, of good
quality and In paying quantities, but tho
mlno was abandoned because of the largo
amount of water. With the Improved ma-
chinery the water could bo taken away and
work carried on.'

To Puali Connlrnctlnn nf Ilnllrnntls,
ATKINSON. Neb., Jan. 27. (Special.)

Dr. J. L. McDonald and J. E. Deck re-
turned Friday night from Sioux City, where
they consulted Abel Andomon, trusteo of
tho A. N. & It. railway, regarding tho road.
Mr. Anderson assured them that It was tha
Intention to push the construction of the
road as rapidly as possible. Mr. Andcr-HO- ti

cxpocts to come 'to Atkinson tbts week.

I.nrge Mortgpge Ilecordrtl.
WEST POINT, Neb., Jan. 27. (Special.)

The largest mortgage of real estate ever re-
corded In Cuming county was placed on
file this week. It was given for $110,000 by
the Nebraska-Iow- a Creamery company to
F. II, Davis, trustee, and covers numerous
pieces of property In this county.

Killed In a Snlnon Ilrnnl.
LEAD, S. D., Jan. 27. (Special.) Word

from Grangervllle, Idaho, tells of tho kill-
ing thoro of Thomas McLeod, formerly of
Lead, by Richard Crea In a saloon row.
McLeod had a wife and thrco children.

GOLD SEAL
"SPECIAL DRY." "BRUT.1

CHAMPAGNE
"GOLD SEAL" has been analyzed antl tested by

the world's best doctors and most eminent chemist h
in competition with six of the best French Cham
pugncs; the result of the analysis showed ''GOLr
fcJEAL' to be purer and more healthful than any
French wine, with n more delicate bouquet anil
llavor. fIt costs less than one-hal- f the price of im-

ported wine.
SARAH BERNHARDT says: I find the Urbana Wine Co.'s (io'.d

Seal Champagne excellent. In fact superior to many French Cham-
pagnes. It surprises tat that such a tine win can be produced la
America,

I'KJUl.NA WINN CO., UKHANA, Pt. V,, SULK MAiCLV.
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GOVERNOR FAVORS RESERVES

Dm Ltmj Qitt IiTage'i Approjal of th

Ftititrj Item Flti.

FERTILITY OF SANDHILLS DEMONSTRATED

Aiclirnakn Academy of Hclcnum AitoiU
Memorial I'rjtltiK government Con-

trol of the HlonnomlnK of
AVnstc IMncea,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan 27. (Special.) Dean

Charles E. Uesscy of the University of Ne-

braska this afternoon obtained from Gov-

ernor Savage an ofTtclnl approval of the
proposition to have tho government create
thrco permanent forest reserves In this
state. This Idea originated with Dr. Dcssey
over fifteen years ago and recently has re-

ceived not only favorable consideration, but
hearty support by the Itureau of Forestry
of tho Department of Agriculture.

Dr. Dcssey first experimented with somo
sandhill land In Holt county and found that
trees could bo grown successfully In soil
that Is generally believed to bo worthless.
Tho success of his undertaking was brought
to tho attention of tho Department of Agri
culture and after several years of corre-
spondence a representative was sent to Ne
braska to Investigates tho claims made,
which seemed entirely too extravagant to
b' worthy of oven serious consideration
nt that time.

Last year W, L. Hall of tho nurcau of
Forestry travelod over most of tho western
and northern sections of tho stato with a
view to determining whether or not trees
could bo grown In the sandhills. Ho wns
assisted by Dr. Dcssey and soon became
convinced that tho sandy portion of tho
stato was cnpablo of producing good trees.

Sinco then tho matter has been agitated
moro vigorously than over, nnd It la now
proposed to crcato thrco permanent roscrves,
to bo stnrtcd and maintained by the gov
ernment. Governor Savago has had tho
matter under consideration several weeks
nnd this afternoon, after an extended con-
sultation with Dr. Dcssey, dictated a letter
to tho Nebraska delegation In congress
asking them to support tho movement.

Tho rescrvo may bo crriitcd In two ways.
Ono Is by act of congress nnd tho other Is
by presidential proclamation. Tho latter
courso has been chosen and President
Roosevelt will soon bo aBkcd to tako tho
necessary steps. Tho land used will bo
only that now owned by tho government.
henco no person will bo deprived of his
property.

Territory "Recommended.
The Nebraska Academy of Science has

unanimously adopted the following resolu
tion, and tho territory proposed therein for
mo reserves, is tno territory that will be
recommended to tho prcsldont:

Whereas, It Is proposed to have several
ir reserven Hot nxliln In tho annrl

hills of Nebraska by tho national gov-
ernment with ii view to tho forentatlon
oi consnicramo tracts or land In these ro
serves: and.

Whereas, The proposed areas for ouch
reserves uro not within the proper agri-
cultural nortlon nf thn ntnto hn II

Resolved, Thnt tho Nebraska Academy of
Sciences hereby endorses nnd npproves of
this proposal to establish re-
serves In tho portions of tho stato indi-
cated, viz: In Cherry county. In Thomascounty and in Grnnt and Arthur counties.Resolved, further. That nur Ron.itnru nml
representatives In congress bo urged to give
una proposition ineir earnest support.

Contest (or Hlier'a Succeiiaor.
A spirited contest Is on over the snnnlnt.

mont as chief oil inspector to succeed E
R. Slzer. who has been rn .(mmonrlod n
tho United States senate for the Lincoln
postninstershlp. Governor Savage has prom
isea mat no win give the position to a
traveling man. This declaration hnn niim
Inated all but two candidates from tho race.
ineso two aro Charles Hayes and J. M.
O'Neal. Doth hnvo tho endorsement nf
several traveling men's organizations and
in nauuion Air. O'Neal has presented a
petition containing tho signatures of over
500 regularly employed drummers who r.
sldo In Nebraska.

Tho governor says tho obllirnilnn
ho is under to the traveling mon nf th
stato is n legacy of his ofilco loft by formor
uovernor uieiricn, wno declared beforo ho
retired from tho executive offlco that ho

ould appoint n traveling man to the po-
sition of oil Inspector It It becamo vacant
by Mr. Slzor's resignation, it having been
generally understood that Mr. Slzor would
bo appointed postmaster. ,

Today several delegations nf imvnnn
men called on tho governor In tho Interests
of ono or the other of tho two candidates
and Governor Savage agreed to mako a

asoon as tho Incumbent withdraws.
Mr. Slzer will not tondor his resignation

until the senate acts upon his appointment
as postmaster. Ho Is confident that he will
bo confirmed, but as tho matter Is still in
embryo he prefers to retain his present
posuion.

Kebrnnka May Shine In London.
A communication was received nt tho

governor's offlco today from tho American
Sooloty In London, asking tho
nnd asalstanco of tho officials of this stato
in tho plan to hold an American exposition
in tho English raotropolls during tho re-
mainder of tho coronation venr. Tho .h.
Ject is to arrange an exhibit that will glvo
visitors in konuon this year a fair Idea a3
to tho resourcefulness of the United States.
Nebraska Is asked to contribute n thi. .,.
dortnklng. This contribution may be either
money or tno products of the stato, pref-
erably tho lattor. The communication will
bo taken under consideration by tho gov-
ernor.
Itejnvenntlon of South Omnhn Cavalry

Adjutant General Colby says tho Inde-
pendent company of cavalry In South Omaha
has been rejuvenated and that steps are
being taken to have It mustered Into the
stato mllltla service Captain W. L. Hol-
land and other leading members of the or-
ganization will come to Lincoln Wednesday
to confer with Governor Savago nnd Gen-
eral Colby regarding thb proposed mustor
and It Is likely that tho officials will grant
their request. Tho company Is sold to bo
In good condition, fully meeting the require-ment- s

usually Imposed upon Independent
companies seeking membership in the Na-
tional Guard of the state.

Section of Unlit Artillery,
Lincoln may bo named ns a station for

an Independent section of light artillery.
Captain Cosgrave of this city, who was
commanding officer of tho Bennett company
In tho First regiment of volunteers, and
Captain McCarthy, formerly of Aurora, but
now of this city, and sevornl others, havo
Intorcstcd themselves In a plan to organlza
such a section, nnd permission has already
been asked to hnvo It made a part of tho
reserve military forco of the state. Jf tho
company Is properly organized It will bo
mustered In nnd equipped with modoru
artillery pieces and other paraphernAlis.

CellliiK r'nlU nt Colnniliiix.
COLUMBUS, Neb., Jan. 27. (Special.)

The falling of sixty pounds of plastering
Sunday night from the parlor colllug nt the
homo of J. F. Carrlg frightened the family,
who wero in an adjoining room, an'i
caused alurm among neighbors, who heard
the crash. Mrs. Carrlg ran out of tho
houso crying "Fire!" in such excitement
that she pushed her hand through the
glass door in a neighbor's dwelling.

FEES NOT AS MUCH AS SALARY

llonril nf .tiiiprvlors Confronted with
!Veir rrohlem While CliccUlim

County Hooks.

BEATRICE. Neb., Jan. 27. (Special.)
Tho Board of Supervisors in checking up
the county offices, and settling with tho
outgoing officers, hab been confronted with
a new problem, which has heretofore not
been considered. George W. Mauror, tho
outgoing county treasurer, claims that he
Is entitled to $3,000 a year as salary, ana
the fees of tho offlco over this amount nro
to be turned Into tho county treasury to bo
used In paying tho clerks and assistants of
tho county treasurer, and In enso tho fees
of tho office do not amount to enough to
pay tho treasurer $3,000 salary, also the
clerks and assistants, tho county shall pay
tho balanco out of tho general fund oi tno
county. ,

Tho board has asked tho county attorney
for his opinion, and received tho following:

Section 42, chapter 23 Compiled Statutes
of Nebraska, 1001 Is tho county liable, and
can tho Board of Supervisors pny tho clerks
and assistants In tho offlco of tho county
treasurer for their services out of tho gen-

eral fund of tho county, when tho fees ac-

tually collected and received, by the county
treasurer, aro not sufficient to pay said
clerks nnd assistants after tho county trcas-- 1

urer has retained out of tho fees of said
office his salary of $3,0007"

Continuing, Attorney Sackott says: "After
carefully reading section 42, chapter 28 of
tho Compiled Statutes of Nebraska, 1001,

and tho decisions of the courts of this
state, I am of tho opinion that under said
section, tho county treasurer of this county
may retain out of tho foes of said office
the sum of $3,000 as salary, provided the
fees of said offlco shall amount to $3,000
and tho surplus fees of said office, If any,
over and above said salary of $3,000 should
bo paid Into tho treasury of tho county.
The county would" bo liable for tho salary
or nay of clerks nnd assistants In tho oftlco--

of snld county treasurer, piovldcd tho
Board of Supervisors upon application
found tho samo necessary nnd tho numbor
of snld clerks or assistants wero prescribed,
tho tlmo they should bo employed, nnd the
compensation they should receive, even
though tho fees of Bald ofilco wero not
sufficient to pay said clerks and assistants
after tho said county treasurer had re
tained his salary of $3,000, hut In any event
not moro than tho sura of $2,400 per niinum
could bo paid for tho services of-a- ll said
clerks and assistants, whether they wero
paid out of tho fees of tho office, or out of

tho general fund of the county, or port of
each."

"The fees of tho office during the four
years of Mr. Maurcr's administration" said
a member of tho board today, "will lack
about $4,000 of paying tho salary of tho
treasurer, and tho clerks of tho office, and I
bellovo that It Is tho Intention of the law
that nil county offices shall bo

I have looked up tho following
cases, and I consider them similar cases to
this ono of ours.

"Gago County against Wilson, 38 Neb.,
168 ahd 56 Northwestern Reporter, 880 nnd
also same case, 38 Neb. 165 and 56 North-
western Reporter 810, 26 Neb. 375 and 54;

Northwestern Reporter 683; Rogers against
Cuming County 46 'Neb. 202 and 64 North-

western Reporter 068; Wolfo against Kyd;
Boyles against Webster County 18 Nob. 131

and 24 Northwestern Reporter 457, and the
State against Silver, 9 Neb. S3.

"All of those cases hold generally that
the foes of the offlco must pay all expenses
of maintaining said office."

This Is the first time this question ever
arose in this county, and as the statutes
provides tho treasurer shall have $3,000 and
salary In all counties having over 25,000
population nnd under 60,000.

The question is being fraely discussed by
the attornoys of this city. The board will
conveno tomorrow and probably some deci-

sion will be reached.

DEFENSE OF JliV HENRY AGER

Lincoln Man I'olnts Out Labors for
Humanity Done ly Van Dis-

tributor.

LINCOLN, Jan. 27. To tho Editor of Tho
Bee: I seo you aro "Jumping onto" my

frlond Hank Agor. I think It Is very un-

kind of you to do so. You ought to know
thnt ho Is one of the cleverest follows that
over hung around a legislature to seo that
tho boys "voted right." You admit that ho
has been liberal with his passes and his

ifreo theater tickets and other favors. As

to paying them money, setting up tho
drinks and introducing tho members to fas-

cinating ladles, that duty has usually been
delegated to others who aro a little less
anxious to havo tho nppcaranco of respect-
ability. Hank's lino Is to smile a sardonic
grin, tell smutty storlos, present arguments
to "committees" and tell tho members pri-

vately about tho political power of tho
"road," encourago hopes of future prefer-
ment and, If the member Is not speedily
compliant to his masters' wishes, to glvo
hlra plainly to understand that tho road
knows Its friends and ho will not get thero
again If ho does not "knuckle down." I
am sure Hank Is Just as gentlemanly about
It as he can be and obtain the resultB re-

quired of him by his employers, nnd I don't
think you ought to criticise him and hold
him up to public contumely.

It Is probably true that ho has moro or
less business privately with tho dtfforent
Btato officials, tho members bf tho supreme
court and the court commissioners, but how
otherwlso could these gentlemen know what
his employers want. Thoy cannot meet
theso officials publicly. It they did you
would probably be finding fault with them.
They cannot send them open letters and
have them printed In tho papers. You
ought to know that the only practical courso
open to them Is to employ somo dlscreot
and reliable man to slip around In tho dark
and whisper tholr wishes to theso men
who nrq occupying seats of authority. You
cannot deny Mr. Ager docs his work well
and with as llttlo scandal as possible.

It Is necessary for him to look after
state and county conventions also. The
samo political sagacity that he shows In
other departments of his work ho exhibits
here. Ho Is "in touch" with all the poli-

ticians nnd knows who can bo rellod upon
bettor than his masters. They aro busy
with tholr regular railroad work all the
time, whllo Hank goes slipping around

himself Into the good graces of
all officials and would-b- o oiftclals, watching
the work of thoso In offlco, reporting to
his masters what Is dono and Is doing, ar-

ranging combinations nnd campaigns, mak-
ing and unmaking statesmen, and In all
respects doing faithfully antl well all duties
that devolve on htm as envoy extraordinary
and minister plenipotentiary of the greatest
political power In tho stato, and you. criti-
cise him for It. Are you nwaro that the
Stato Journal Job office, being furnished
with a largo lino of railroad work, fully
Indorses him? You don't seom to know
how good and great a man he Is, Or your
feelings against him may bo due to tho
fact that he looks something llko you, or
possibly you think the railroads should not
secretly undertako to control all political
affairs and tho actions of public officers.
Perhaps you think It ought "not to bo pos-

sible for a railroad general manager to
send word to a Judge that If ho did not
decldo a caso according to his liking ho
would pull him down from tho bench and
be ablo to do It if tho Judge did not comply.

Whatever your Ideas or motives may bo,
I am suro you are very unjust In your crit-
icism of a very worthy and good man,

J. M. ROSE.

OPINION IN OMAHA CASE

AtUrisj Oiairal Filti Hit Vitw f Firt
, aid Ftllct Bori.

GOVERNOR SAYS HE WILL FILL0W ADVICE

White Purport In .ot Announced, Ile-ll- cf

U that Siivane U UrRed
to Make the

(From n Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan. 27. (Special.) Tho ex-

ecutive offlco was tho gathering placo yes-
terday and today for delegations, candi-
dates for appointment, persons with politi-
cal axes to grind and numerous others all
Intent upon Interviewing Governor Savage.
Tho governor returned unheralded Saturday
ovcnlng from his three weeks' absence. It
was known, however, that ho waB to bo In
tho city Sunday morning and all day yes-
terday personn wero clamoring for admis-
sion to his department nt tho statehoust.
The governor spent tho major portion of
tho day In his private offlco with tho door
locked against tho public. Tho visitors
were back again today nnd throughout both
tho morning nnd afternoon n long lino was
In wnltlng In tho reception room. '

Yesterday tho governor , attacked tho
great pllo of newspapers that had accumu-
lated In his office since his departure, from
Iho state. It Is reported that ho read care-full- y,

nil criticisms on tho pardon of Bar-
ley and then took up a mass of correspond
ent Hearing upon tho samo subject.

Along In tho afternoon the srnnn dlilftml
nnd Attorney General Trout was taken Intn
consultation regarding tho Omnha Flro and
ronco board matter. Mr. I'rout gavo an
oral opinion ns to tho governor's right to
mako appointments, but upon request of
tho governor agreed to fllo' a written opin
ion today.

Will I'oIIimv I.ritnl Ail vice.
Tho written opinion of thn nttnrnnv frnn

cral wns delivered to tho governor late this
aftornoon and will bo considered tomorrow.

I have talked tho caso nver with v.
oral well known attorneys, but I Intend to
follow tho advle of tho attorney eennral."
nld tho governor tonight. "Tho law makes

niin ray legal advisor, and If ho snys I havu
a icgai rignt to do so, I will mako tho 'ap
pointments."

Both tho governor and thr nttnrnnv ptn.
oral declined to dlvulgo tho contents of the.
opinion.

An Omaha democrat who was In Lincoln
tonight snld ho had bee n tnld hv fTnnri nil.
thorlty In Omaha that tho attorney general
was expected to docido In favor of tho gov-
ernor's making tho appointments.

"This Is not merely guesswork," said ho,
"for I havo tho information from an Insldo
source. Tho domocrats of Douglas county
expect favorablo action and they will bo
greatly surprised If tho attorney general
docs not say that tho governor has the
power to appoint."

Among tho callers today was Lee Spratlln
of Omaha, who is one of tho men mentioned
for a placo on the prospective board.

CHARLES WOODWARD CAUGHT

Aliened Slayer of Deputy Sheriff
Hlcltcr in Cimtnny Near

BllllnBR.

CASPER, Wyo., Jan. 27. (Special Tele
gram.) Charles Woodward, alleged slayer
oi uoputy snbNfT Rlcker, was captured to-
day near Billings, Mont., and Sheriff W.
E. Tubbs Is to start for Billings in tha
morning to bring tho prisoner back to
Casper.

Out of I'rlxon Into Trial Hoi.
riERRE, S. D., Jan. 27. (Special Tele-

gram.) Governor Herrlcd today Issued a
requisition on tho governor of Minnesota
for D. K. Streora, wanted In Union county
on a chnrgo of assaulting a voman.
Strcom Is in tho penitentiary at Stillwater
serving n sentence on n chargo of attempt
to commit murder and will complete his
sentence Fobruary 5,' whon tho Dakota au-
thorities want him.

BRONCHITIS
Duffy' l'nre Malt WhUkey Cures

Uronchltls, firli anil All Diseases
of the Thront nnd l.tinun.

If your throat Is weak, or If you nro
troubled In any way with grip or bron-
chitis; If you havo consumption, Duffy's
Paro Malt Whiskey will euro you. It
nlds digestion, stimulates and enriches the
blood. Invigorates tho brain, builds nerve
tlsHue, tones up tho heart, fortifies thosystem ugalnst dlscoso germs and pro-
longs life.

svhk ovitE von nnoNciiiTis.
Gontlcmcn: Early Inst spring 'I wns

taken with Chronlo Malaria. I began to
lose llesh. Bronchitis set In nnd catarrh
of the ntr passages followed. I tried mosteverything, but found no relief, till I tookDuffy's Malt Whiskey. I commencedguinlng strength, uud after taking llfteon
bottles I had gained 40 nounds which I
had lost beforo I began taking your
whiskey. 1 would advlso all who havo
similar trouble to take Duffy's Malt
wnisKey. u nns curca me rrom troubles
when nothing elso would glvo mo relief.

U. C. HENNING. Coraopolls, Pa.
Oct. 1?, I'JOt,
Be careful and seo that "Duffy's Pure

Malt Whiskey" Is on the label, and thatit Is our own patent bottle with tho name
blown In tho bottle. This Is the only way
Duffy's Pure Malt WhUkoy Is sold. If of-
fered In bulk or In Husks It Is a fraud.

NO FUSEL OIL.
Two game counters for whist, euchre,

otc, sent free; send 4 cents Iti stamps to
cover postage on counters. Also a valua-
ble medical booklet. Duffy's Puro MaltWhiskey Is sold by all druggists, grocers,
or direct, at $1,00 r. bottle. It Is the only
whiskey recognized by tho government as
a medicine. Duffy Mnlt Whiskey Com-
pany, Rochester, N Y.

'
A SKIN OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER

DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
CREAM, OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER.

Removes .Tan, Pimples,
Freckln, Moth I'atchta,

Huh and Hktn ll.eae, and every
blemltli on beauty,
and diflei detec-
tion. It has atool
the test of 31
years, and Is so
harmless w taste
It to be sure It
Is properly made.
Accept no counter
feit of similar
innme, nr. I. A,
bayre. said to a la-
dy of the hauMoa
(a natlentli

"As you ladles will use them. I recom
mrml 'COtlllAUD'H CIIEAM' as tho least
harmful of all the Bkln preparations," For
sale by all Druggists and Fanoy Goods
Dealers in tne u, a. ana riurope.

KEHD. T. HOPKINS, I'rou'r,
37 Great Jones St., N. Y.

Mrs. Mamie Herbert, 56 Elmwood Ave., '

Buffalo, N. Y., Treasurer Empire State
Fortnightly, Buffalo, N. Y., After Eight
Years' Suffering Cured by Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound.
" Dear Mrs. Pinkham : Inflammation and ulceration of the

uterus laid mc low and robbed life of its joys for me. For eight ycara
I was in frequent pain and misery, and then Lydta E. l'inkhnm'fl
Vegetable Compound came to mc, the greatest boon I have
known, for it brought new life and health to me. I used several
bottles of Compound and your Sanative Wash. My improvement
was slow. 1 ut from the first bottle I felt that I was better, and so I
kept up .ourage and continued the treatment. None of my friends
ever dreamed that I would be well again, but I have now enjoyed life
to its fullest extent for three years." Mrs. Mamie Herbert.
$5000 FORFEIT IF THE ABOVE LETT 13 R IS XOT GENUINE.

When women aro troubled with irregular, suppressed or painful
menstruation, weakness, lcucorrhocii, displacement or ulceration of tho
womb, that bearing-dow- n feeling, inflammation of tho ovaries, backache,
bloating (or flatulenco), genoral debility, indigestion, and nervous pros-
tration, o are besot with such symptoms as dizziness, faintncHS, lassitude,
excitability, irritability, nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, "all-gon-

o"

and " na " feelings, blues and hopolnssncss,
they should remember thoro is ono tried ami truo remedy. Lydia E.
lMnkliam's Vegetable Compound at once removes such troubles.
Refuse to buy any other mcdicino, for you need tho best.

Mrs. Pinklmm invites nil sick women to write her for advice
Site has guided thousands to health. Address, Lynn, 3Ius.

ali

COLONIST
DuriiiK tlic months of March nnd April, 1002,
the UNION PACIFIC will sell Colonist Excur-sio- n

tickets ut the following one-wu- y rates:
MISSOURI RIVER

To Huttc. Auucondu and Helena $20,00
To Spokane 22. RO
To Portland. Tucomn and Senttlc 25.00
Ashland, Ore, and Intermediate Points,
including Hr-inc- Lines on S. P. Co. south
of Portland, via Portland. $25.00.

Rates from Sioux City $2.00 higher than above.
low r.ites from intermediate

Points on the UNION PACIFIC.
OTVVrito for ratos to points not pivon above.

HOMESEEKERS
Feb. 4-1- 8,

From River Points in Kansas and to points
whoro one-wa- y rate from Rlvor is $3.00 or moro. k

In oast of, and Byors and Fort and on
and west of a lino drawn Villa Grove, Now
Cnstlo and

To all points in west of, and
To and Salt Lake City, and all points on L. in Idaho.

RATES
Ono Faro, plus $2.00, for the round

Trip, minimum soiling rato irom Missouri uivor, eu.uu.

Lakewood

Mar. 4-1- 8, April
1902

Missouri

Colorado Morgan;
through Gunnison,

Alnraosa.
Wyoming including, Laramie.

Ogdcn

Lowest, First-Clas- s, Standard

The

City Ticket Office K

Phoru

In the
PINES of
Southern
New
Jersey

The Leading Hotel of LakevmA.
LAKEWOOD, in the heart of a lal-am- lo

foruat of pines, 1b now a
world-renowne- d winter resort for
health and pleasure, and Tlin Lake-woo- d,

its principal and larccat hotel,
Is a auporbly equipped hostelry, In lux-
urious accommodation for the comfort,
convenience and entertainment of its
patrons not surpassed by any hotel in
America. The oulelno and service equal
thoso of the celebrated rebtauranta of
New York and Paris.

At Tlic Lakewood are Installed thn
famouH Hydrotherapoutlc (water euro)
Hatha of l'rof. Charcot of Paris, ana
I'rof. Erb of Heidelberg. This resort
has the most improved and perfect
apparatus for the treatment and cura
of overwork, nervousness. Insomnia,
and allied complaints, by means of
hydrotherapy and electricity, of any
hotel In the world. This department
is under tha care of tha House Phy-
sician.

JA8. H. BERRY, Man agor.

("'DRUNKARDS
WHITE DOVE CUREoererfalUtoitcitroy crar-l- n

for ilrona drink. Ilia far wlilcti c.nnot
out flrr utlna this remedy. Ulren In nnr liquid
wan or without Icnowledun of pMlenli uileleui u it
blicriuta li McC'uuoell. drussliti, 1CIU iid UuJgo u

COLONIST
AND

H0MESEEKERS

EXCURSION RATES

Correspondingly

0.S.

Hotil

sppatltn

1-- 15, May 6-- 20

Nebraska,
MiBsourl

including,

Farnaml
316 I

Two

1

Rooms
are seldom available in a bollfl'ttu
llko The Hoe Building. TTjey are par-
ticularly adapted for a oonoern need-
ing large floor space or employing a
great number of clarks. The rent la
particularly low, It you want them,
apeak now.

R. C. PETERS & CO.,
Rental Agents, Bee IMlaf.

Howell's

Anti-Ka- wf

There Is not a.

harmful ingredient
In Antl-Kaw- f. A

llttlo child or nn
old person can tako It safely and all bo
benefited, A trial will convince any ono
of Its merits. It will cure a cough or a
cold nnd prevent croup or pneumonia. 2So
u bottlo at every drug store.


